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ABSIRACT. It is shown that iu t]u‘ case of wavcfonTis of j-ofloctcd type of compara­
tively near origin, an estimate o f the angle of iacliuatiou of the (‘(jiiivah'nt lightning channel 
ran ho made* by measuring tlie relative amplitudes of the succossive orders of rejection. The 
c ah'Ul at ions liave been earth u I out for four typical reflected types of the waveforms. Some 
of the (diaracti'nstics of these wa\^eforrns like* the phas<‘-reversal, have been aceouiitt'd for.
I  N  T  K  ( )  1) I T  ( ’ T  I  ( )  X
Tlio n*lativo ainplitinlos of tho sky pulses sueo(‘ssively retk^eted from the iono- 
sjihere have been sliown to give an estimate of the ionosplierie reheihion eoeffi- 
eient (SeJionland, et u/., 1940). Sin(*e the radiation from tlie return-stroke 
e.liannel can l>e rt g^ardt^d as emitt(‘d from a series of limnir ehannel elements, one 
above the other, ea(*h inclined to the h >rizontal at a different angle, the ohseved 
jndse will be the resultant of tlu  ^ pulvses from these elements. The eontribut ioii 
of each of tlu‘ pulst‘s will depend upon its angl(M)f emission. Thus, in principle, 
it  should he possible to ealoulaie the angle of inclination of tin* equivalent lightning 
channel from an analysis of the observed waveforms.
T H E 0  R E T I C A L (U) N S U ) E R A T I O N S
If is the angl(‘ made by the ehannel element with the horizontal (Fig. 1 A), 
(/) the angle with the horizontal at which the radiation is emitted and y he the 
amplitude of the elementary ground-pulse emitted by it at an angle ^ — i) then 
the com\sponding amplitude (X„, of its eontribntion to thc^  «-th sky-pulse vould 
be given by
sin
“ s in T  •
( 1 )
where (p„ is the value of if) for the H-th sky-ymlse. Equation (1) may pass from 
positive to negative as passes through the angle 0. at which j)oiiis <r„ -  0.
I f  d'> nl2 th(>. ratio is always iM)sitiv«'. It can he seen from equation
(1 ) that Avhen a sum of all such elementar>  ^pulses is nwle we may expect to find 
considerable variation in the resultant form of the pulse with the order of reflec­
tion n. However, such variations will not be prominent in the low-order reflected
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])iils(‘!J fruni distant sonrcos sinc<‘ thi' Jiglitniiig clianiu‘1 is usually vortioal and sinau 
(j),, is sudi < nsfs is small. Figure '2 .slioves tiu il the Imv-order ^mlses arc very similar
t'ig. I. (Taki'ii from Schonlaiid ft f(/, 1940).
Fig. 2. May 27, 1963. ISOOIST. Fig. 3. Juno 6, 1963. 1620 1ST.
in form to the ground pulse. With nearer sourruw or with pulses of higher order at 
any distance, tln^ rc^  may bo a (considerable (change in the final form of the pulse. 
A tyj)ieal oscillogram showing the variation of pulse form with the order of re­
flection is shown in Fig. li.
I f  now tho actual channel, made iij) of a scu’ies of elementary channels, one 
above the other, and making different angles with tlu^  horizontal, 1k  ^ nijdaced by 
an equivalent ehanrud making an angles 0 with the horizontal, lh(‘ti, for f)  ^ tt/2 , 
a rev(U’sal in j)hase will occur for a vahu^ of  ^ and the aiiiplitude (d* the sky
pulse will pass through a minimum at fj (Fig. IB). Figun^ 4  is a typical
example of such type. For 0 tt/2 th© radiation of the channel, as a whole, 
may be greater in the direction of tbe sky puls(‘s than along the ground (Fig. JC), 
A typical illustration of such typ(* is Fig* 5 .
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Kig. 4. JurioO, iaO:{. 1C2D1ST. Idg. 5. June 2(i. 1903. 1650 1ST.
In what follows is given a ])ossible imdhod ot estimation ol 0 <lepending 
upon the relativt* amjilitudes of th<‘ sky pulses and also th(‘ distanc ot the source 
and ioiii)S[)heri(  ^ ndh'ction luught.
Following Schonland c/ u/. (Ul40) it and arc the amplitudes of the 
(« pn (1 u c ( m 1 by the summation of and the ratio
of the record(Ml amplitmh^s and aV,, will be given by
or
n 1 ft 4 p) • ip ,) « ^ J '- i - e o s , i„ ^ p
‘S’„ • {Pi)” ■ (p<,r- ' • e o s ^ i„
{Pi- r , r . . .  {{1)
S„ ! p <*OS <1
v^hvrv D „,„  and D„ are the grouv pathn for the (»+/>)th aiul »-th resultant sky 
pulw'S and )\ and r,, are n ‘S])eetively tlie refl»'etion eo('fliei<‘nts of the ionosphere 
and tlie earth. Tf and he the angle made by (>i ! p)th and e-th imlses witli 
tlie horizontal, then it ean be sliovrn (Fig. 1 D) that
eos0„I)n i 1*
Therefons
S.[n^  p _  tP . . r^y .. (3)
S
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Following equation (1) wo have for the (M^uivalent channel inclined to tlie hori- 
zontal at an angle o •
s„ sin e - ^ „
From (M]iiations (*A) and (4) an'o have
~'0/?+;?) . Vwfi* /,«.. « \p 
J  o o s  ^
or n^+j) _ tan e
tan ^
tan
(^ OS^  (f>,^
(4)
(r>)
(«)
However, if tlie channel is nearly vcTtical (6 ^  tt/2) and both the order of reih^ c- 
tion n and the distancf' of the soun‘e D  are large, then physit^ally speaking, aS\,
A\ill not be far froju unity. Fiirth(*r, under such cinannstanees cos9i,,^ .^ /(;osf/;,, 
will a])proximate to unity. If then we tak(‘ ~  1. as is the cas(^  for long ra^ lio 
Avaves, o({iiation (5) reduc<\s to
pi ^  n ( 7)
This c(|uation shoidd giv(‘ a lowtu" limit to whicli is not verv far from its true 
value. Evidently fy can be calculated from (equation (G) taking — 1.
(J A L C II L A r  I O N S
Por the evaluation of tlie angles and tlie height h at which th(‘ aljiios- 
pheric pulses ar<^  i’(dl(a*t(‘d from the ionosphere and tlu* distanct' D of tlu' lightning 
discharge are approximately calculated graphictally, following Eaton and Piiu'ci^  
(M)52), from the expiation given by :
ct„ — v/i>M ... (g)
where time interval between the emission of the primary pulse and the
arrival at the receiV'Cr of the pulse that has undergone n refle 'tions 
at the ionosj)hore,
D distance betweim the source and the receiver, 
n order of refle(;tion, 
h =  ionospheric reflection height, 
c — velocity of light.
Two sets of graphs, based on expression (8) have been drawn : (1) showing time- 
intervals between the first sky pulse and suc(3essive sky pulses, against D for a 
constant value of A and (2) showing similar time intervals against h for a constant 
value of Z>(9c« Figs. 6 and 7). A reference pulse is selected on the waveform and
tho time-interval b(‘tween this and tlie suo(ree(liiig pulses of the saiiK^  sign are 
measured. Trial values arc tlien adopted for h and tlie n f^erenee pulse order, 
these Ixung varied until a eonstant distance corresj)onding to all tlui lueasurc'd
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time-intervals is dcTivcMl fioin set (1). Then a cheek is mad(‘ on th<^  obtained valiu's 
of h and 1) by means of the s(d of graphs (2) by following a similar procedure. 
This tluui represents a nu^ an (h t^ermination oA^tu* tlu^  A^wefo!‘m of tlu' distanci* 
/> and ionosph(‘ri(* n‘floctioii lunglit h.
The vahu s^ of J) and h for the four oscillograms slioAvn in figures 2 to 5 are as 
follows.
TABLE
. No.
nistaiico 
D ia km h in km
e
2 300 88 112"
180 93
4 480 80 59 36'
6 375 92 148°
The values of have been calculated taking p — 2 from e<piation (7) for eaeli 
of the oscillograms. Taking as unity and as 0.8, $ is calculated from the 
equation (6). The A^ alues of in tlie present ease) and have been
obtained from the computed values of D  and h for each of the AA^ aveforms.
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The ealeulatinl values of llie iiu'liiiation 0 o f the equivalent lightning (ihannel 
ar(‘ shown bt'low t ho rospc tiv(' osoiilograms and are als > listerl in last eolunin of 
Talde i .
I) I 8 C i; 8 8 I () \ () K T H H: R K 8 V L T 8
Referring to Figs. 2  and it can Ix^  n'adily seiai that though, both of tho \vav(‘- 
forms giv(  ^u(‘arly sanu' vahu'S for (j and have the sauu* ord(‘r of ndleetion, tlu' (*hange 
in shape of tlu  ^ latter is more pronounced, as it originated in a neanu* source. 
This. thus, is in accordaiu'c with what has alr(‘ady h(‘cn discussixl (‘arlier. The 
value of f} in th(‘ eas(‘ <»f Fiir. 4 is ot) "MV wliieh hy being less than 90 causes a r<e 
V(‘rsal in tiu' phasi* ,;f the })ulse after <*('rtain orders oi‘retl(M*tion. Thus tlu‘ aiu[)li- 
tud(‘ of th(‘ pulse iind(‘rgoes a niinimiim at n ~  o in the wav(Torni of thc' Fig. 4 
and a nwau’sal of j)hase is obvious at it (). Finally, tlu‘ wavadbrin in Fig. o 
shows a ground pulse laaght sniaifa’ than tlu‘ first ordtu’ of refl(M*tion. Tlu  ^ (‘al- 
culat(‘d value o f (j, in this cast', is I4S . ('onsidcM’ing tlu‘ group ])aths for the 
ground ]>uls(‘ and tlu‘ first, ordcu* of retleetion and also tlu* valm* ol* 0 ,. calcula­
ted frojn D  and A. it can b(‘ sliown that the ratio of the amplitudi^s of the first 
ord(‘r pulse to the ground pidse is gn^ater than unity, th<‘ viable of r^  being taken 
as O.S. Thus th(‘ observcxl natun‘ of the wavcdbrju can Ix' accounted for.
An additional clieck can be made on the calculations in the cas(‘ of th(‘ \\n\H‘- 
form given in Fig. 4. As alnuuly explained abovi\ the minijuum of the amplitude* 
oc(*urs v\lu*n <f),, o . Hen* tlu* minimum occurs wlu*n n - 5 and if lx* evui- 
luated, it should be of the same order as O- fu (act, taking the distance* of tlu* 
lightning source* as 4S0 km and the* ieuu)splu*rie* re*tlex*tie>n lu'ight as SO km, (j)r, 
i-eimes emt to be be*t\veen 59 anel 59 0' w^ hie-h agre*evs fairly we^ ll with the* e*aleailate>el 
value* e)f (} - 5 9 ‘Ih)'.
V () X V J. V 8 1 O X
Tlu* angle e»f inclination of the* e*quivale*nt lightning channel can lx* obtaineel 
from the me*asim*me*nt e>f su(H!e*ssive? amplitueles e>f tlu* rell(‘e;tod-tvj)(^ of wnvedorrn 
exe*(*pt in the* case* e»f the^  sme>e>th sinusoidal type* (Budd(*n, 1951, 1952) which can 
explained on the basis of tlu> me>d(* thee)ry of propagatiem.
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